
L tacation iii Bel,-m

The WValdenses first assumod the charnctcr
of a distinct class of people about the coin-
Incnent af te ninth century, duringr tce
liue af Claude oif Turin, thieir apostolia Ilishop,
the Wick1iflh ua' bis day. During the reigan
afithe dark agresl the valcys ofiPiedmnont, lying
betwixt Gcnoa and Italy, and scarcely to bc
tracedl in any map of Europe, f'ormoid the asy-
lum ai pure rcligion and sancitity af morais.
'rîiy dissentcid trom Ramne on tic queetion ai
imjagce warship; w1jich thcy dctested as sacri-
logiaous biasphemy, white tlîcy conteinced it as
ant iiistilt to roasan. They lbeld by tho simple
rituai af their fatliers, and bave fram ago tu ago
lianded down tho fiîitl in a state ai comparative
ptirity. 'lic iîxfidelity af France ani the nco-
logy ai Gornmany cuin scarcely bo said ta have
onterod, far less ta bave conqueredl these in-
teresting, scones ; and amid the inflictions ai
cruclty îvhicli makie aur blood rua cold in the
niore dotai!, we percoivo a simple and primitive
people holding fast the faitit "9fur the tostim-n
niy aos , and ;gcountiiigr fot tîeir lives

dear tito tlhom," white they rcaied tiir testi-
miony ivitli tlîoir blaad. Shalh wc be so un-
grateful as ta florget tliat white in flohemnia
thicir toncts wec first preaclîed by a Jerame
and a IIIusFY thoy %Vere embraced by a john
Wichdliffe iii England, and by Uic Lailards of
Kyle ? A feiv ycars af interlude ivill bringr
tlîcm inta confection witli tho Culdees of loan,
and tiius establisb beyond question the trutit of
tho apoalvptic vision, by transforming it into
a unattor ai hîistoric fact, Uiat; tbe great llcad.
ai tic Churches lias nover wantod his iitwo
witnesse" ta the l)urity ai bis truth, ta tue
spirituality af bis kingdamoi, and ta the naeces-
sity ai that porsonai bahlinoss 44without wbichi
na man can sec Uhc Lord.".

"Jaaedandi Çostered itltta, the ginrious ray
IV.trii'tI wiere il. went, anti riîtcta'd inta day.
"''%as t1acir'i Io lantt. ini tear, the jirecioa shoot:
'Tut 0ours in jtC.'ce tat rc:aa lia îaruttis'd ftujî.
Dy ficata I lae lattiwazrk of our thilla was hiult-
par citrci centealcai by Ilte lainoc tiiey siailt:
1a1 lteavcaa's Iiil cause illcy gave MI litaI coula givc,
Ant i cd its NiatyrsTt, tuitt dio tuit tiaigit live''
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I lîadl latcly the ploaisure af'imeeting %vitlî a
wvortlîy Protcst2nt clergyman front ]-Ieliui,
and beingr curiatîs to kndw, frin s0 atiiheltie a
source, soinetlîingr ai tîto ecclesiastical, and, if
I may cal them, tîto moral statisties ai titat
country, 1 did flot fail ta question Min an
these subjects. The information thtis obtained,
thougli by no mens copiotns, inay still perliaps
be deemced wortliy ai notice, seeingr that it re-
fers ta a country ln which every itoli niust
foc!, bath iroîn roceit, aîîd more remote circum-
stances and relations, a very deep, iiterest.-a
country wbich once s0 much resenibled iin l-
dust- , ingenuity and vwcaitb, whlat aur owiî
now is-a coubtry, tao, at anc time dronclhcd
wvith the blaod, ai Protestant martyrs, and at
anatbcr fillcd with Protestant refug(ees ; but
wlîich, unliko ta, this hîappy lanîd, fell prostrate
in ail its interestsj beforo the tcrriic and com-
biîîcd swvay of secular and papal despotist.

Tite population ai Belgiumn is about thrc
millions ; of tiiese anly about ten thousand are
Protestants. Daes not this naturally reîîîind
us ai Gad's answer ta the prophet, who had

iinagincd, linsli tli ahane warshi pper ai the
traie God iii ail thlIanîd ai Isracl ? Tiioso ton
tbausand Protestants have nmo less than twventy-
twa pastars ;a circtimstanco wlîicli would
socuu ta iîidicate favourab!y bath for the religi-
ails zeal. and k-nowledge ai tîteir flocks ; but
perlîaps it morcly sliews tlîat tbcy are thinly
scattercd over the country. Tlîoy are clîicfly,
howevcr, ta ho futind in the French provinces
ai 1-ainault, Namiur, and Liegre. In these pro-
vinuces, religiaus feeling, am i te hpart af the:
Catlialics, is comparatively liberal, and 1.hîeir
cultivatioui ai mmnd and mannors corniparatively

In the atlior provinces nuucb rudeniess and
even fierceness ofi manners still lingers. They
play, for instance, mucu at cards. and in doiîîg
bo, Uften their naked daggrtis are displaycd on
tic gamisig table. In these provinces, too, the
pricats aiud lowor grades ai tic people are ex-
trcmely intolerant; as they mnay he expecea
ta be, consideringr their ignorance. Three
titisîrgs aîre, bowovor, greatly in favor of relîgi-
ans frecdom ; two imniediately, ana one pro-


